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February 18 , 1984 

To : S?.~T Coretta Scott Kin6 Task Force 

From: Effie Lee :11orris , Chair 

Update since Eidwinter~ Re: 

Good News ! Coretta Scott King has agreed to come to Dall as . It 
took l etters and many phone calls but she ' s com ing to 
make this 7i fteenth anniversary special indeed . 'le 
can all te deepl y grateful to her publi sher , ~sther 
Har r;olis , i.e,,Jmarket 1:-r ess for making her appearance 
possible anc! to Sthel Ambrose for c8.lling attention 
to tl:e 1- noli: . 

Cordie ':ii~es , Dallns Iu blic Ii br ary , has ace epted the 
Local i:rrangements Chair position . In t his ~rief t i me , 
her co~mittees are organized and ready to work . She 
has found the maY1ua l preparect l ast year by Fe!my Carr 
extre"1el y ~elpful . She will also handle the advance 
ticket sales . I have requested a ball room to seat 

- - ~ ~000; so 1Jl ease start encouraging your colleagues to 
~-~ attend . See the encl osed press release for ticket 
~ infornation , 

(J Famie Grady ' s ·•und- ~aising Com:ni ttee hao follo\•1ed 
through on their proposals . '.:.'he sponsor l etters 
are ready . You shoul d receive yours soon . Again , 
we really need your help . T~is is an opportunity 
to get the '.:.'ask lcorce 011 a f i rm fin::mcia l footing 
and relieve uo of unneccscary stress . Viamie is 
also develppin.; a manual .:·or future use . 

John .-I. Johnson l1as generousl y agreed to under 1.·ir i te 
the pro6ram bookl et and has provided ~500 . 00 for 
start- up letter costs thanks to fasil Phillipa ' 
nersuasive skills . liorman :Iunter of Johnson 
I'u11iahing Jo"1pany will do the desicn and l ayout . 
'::hile the }'und- tai3 i ng _;ommi ttce is tusy wi tri the 
sponsor letters , 1 asil , ~avid and I will assembl e , 
,..,rite anc. eel it c op;i/ . 
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At the (ction Council r.1eeting at ~•'.'id\vinter , the 
proposals and costs for the seals that Jean Cole'Tian 
had presented to the Task lorce ,,1ere accepted . The 
profits will accrue to the Task Jorce . The Action 
Council was supportive and by consensus accepted 
the f'v.nd- :~aising sponsor letter )~ O}")osal which was 
reported by i•:ay I:ibl o . Our debt problem is still 
unresolved but the 4ction Council i s not pressing us . 
And , no\•1 through '.::ask :E'orce efforts , t,ve have some hope . 

Lucill e Tho;ias , Publicity 8hai.r , has worked effectively 
with the Fu:::l ic _i.elations Office . =he press releases 
1:Jill go out thr OU[~h ALA channels this 1:1on th . Lucille 
is also developing another l ist of the media , especially 
black , to ,-1hor.1 tte releases ca~1 be sent . She , . ..,ill 
weJcome suggestions . She too is devel oping a manual . 

Tarbara 11.ollock has ..-on,,arded the citation which you 
have seen . ':.i th the sui:;;ostio:ns fro'TI the Task ,;,orce , 
it is a sensitive 1.-.iell- written staterner.t . It has been 
sent to Jean ~olenan for printing and framing . Jean 
a l so ~as the information for the plaques and certificates . 
I assume a ll the winners have teen notified . ~e do 
kno\'1 that lucille Clifton ,,ill ce in Dallas to .'.lccept 
her award . ~ar~ara too s~ould be pulling together a 
manual ior the .Loo\~ ;]election Co:-:i'Tli ttee . 

Three r ew r:1er.1cPrs hav e joined the ti:ask Force and hnve 
asked for co::irni ttee assiJn'IH?nts . '::e ,,,e l come them and I 
ask them to contact their co~mittee chairs imm~0iately . 

Violette ·c. . rool{s - ,n~d- .taising (i.21:1ie Crady) 
Dorothy~. ~ones - Jullicity (Tucille ~~or.ins) 
Con8 tance ·:c ::oJ lou[;h - =.ifetirne AvKHd (Eer..r iet ca 3mi th) 

I-lease chec!•: 0c:1e enclosnd li-,ts cc.re''u1ly. 
~he reailing li8t for correct crellin~ o~ nn~es ~nd 
addresset; to 1•1hic:' ~·ou '\ant mail se!'lt . ',dd tel Pphor:e 
numbers . 

~he ~as~ !orcc ~!1d ,o~~ittee list will appear in ~~e 
pro.sra'TI ::001:let . Pleci.se •:1-, 1 ~e sure that ~~our n2.me ic 
lis ~.::;,J 2::.; yo1l •.-: i sh it i;o -, Pl ear . 

'I:i.e do:r.o!" list t'or ~•1e r' oo'.:let is 2lso incluced . 
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'anted anl r1eeded are any cor.1ments .:a-YJ.d suf;,;estions 
for the pro;ram hoo~let , 1 re~~fast , and :i'ask ~orce . 
T::y the end of tre year I hope to have a firP'J grasp on 
our exnenditures and have nrocedures worked out so that 
we will not face another stressful year like this . '.ie 
have come a long way an~ must now move out of our infor□a l 
operating mode . Of course , having funds will make it 
much easier . ~ike all~~~ operations we are becoming 
complex . rhe manl:als ,-.'e dev<:=lo:p will help to rednce 
confusion . I ar., still \1orl~ing to ic.entify i te1:1s which 
must go in to the 1,uctget to support our acti ties . 1:-lease 
keep accur~te records of any cost you may heve . I have 
also received the printouts of our budGet reports fro□ 
the controller ' s of:'ice l;ut t:1ey don ' t help . . 11 I ,,nnt 
to know is what we must order and pay for to make sure 
that we can ! I &m a l so workin~ on the Chair ' s task 
list ·=ind responr i cili tes . It is extensive even 1:1i th 
Jean Coler:ian ' s 1:.eJp from 11e8cqua:rters . '.:.'he past tvJo years 
have been unusual but wi~h ~ore cooperation , future 
T&sk Porces shoul~ function more easily and with less 
consumption o~ evey one • ~ ti~e . 

:F:·le:a.:;e be sure t::-ic~t yo,;., have :'aid your 2.n~{'.:.1 duce . ;:,e 
are tryine; ior ~S01, r_;:ie,s~ Pa.rce ner:1bership . 

!Wspondin6 to the requ"'st o.f '.::'8.sk 7 orce memters \••ho \vill 
only attend -'c:1.c conference on .1'uesday , J have 3<"'·,e ·ulerl 
the busj1.c8□ !.1eetin0 i·n•1edi::tcly .:oll0\·1in;_: the tro2.kfast 
in the .J : 30am to 11 :OOno Glot . "leo se r.:ark vour 
ca.lendors no 1·J for thiG i 1 1por t'l11t 11ee~inc:; . V 

I look fonvard to Lc.:1.rir:g fro•:1 jou 1,y l'arc'!-1 15t}1 . t~J 
to ,: r:al, celecratio1: in , '1Jlc..s ! r;:110.11:: :you .for ::i,·our 
coperatior. . 


